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Killed in a Ceinelery by, Lightning
Death fa tad at all time, but doubly ao
under eireimtance like the following :

At noon, on Mandyy, io the of
Frtrport, Armstrong oounty, a young
ini n, i ne nun of .Vfr. (Wring, of Kreepori,
l.i.l, and hi boiy laid in hi father'

lioiiae a wailing burial. In the afternoon,
Mr. (foeriug, accompanied by three eon

Tbe Farmer's and Mechanic's Life of NSW TOSS.
So. 4t, WALL (STREET. "

t PIANOS.

SIX GOLD MEDALS
tiara Juat lit 'u la Octabnr and Nvvooiver, I HOB,

aaardad to

49. 1H. sTIlll r.
For tl beat Piano now mad, over Mainmort,

Plillaifelphia, and New Vovk Plaua.
orrics ako wakkroovs

HENRY'S
Carbolic

Constitution
o

CAPITAL, $125,000.
" ' ' I , . ' , U L,. .if.., OJ I

CASHand William lllne, went abnnt A o'clock

HA8T1C WOttUS..

An English ldy write in the London

Cknattan World: The evil that fa i U

world, that rashes down our treats, 4a

vastating homes, ruining lirtppioe, and

lay inpr waste tU pleasant plaoea haa many

fountains. Win does it aVmily work iu

many ways, and sorrow come fmrn a ra-tiet-

of source. Ami hasty words have
ri.inl mupli tn miairtr for nuioiii: the

n. r iffto the cemetery on the hlHslde, bark of
the town, to select a aite for ibe grave of
the dead man While they were there a !"

S'u. 9, North lAberty Street, ucur llxltimort Street 9100,000 Deposited with tbe Insurance Department ol th State forthe Protection 01 Ue Yoller HoldersLately Much !,,, ,t ami lit new

Universal Clothes Wrin srer
hai.timokk, Md.

STEIFF'S V.lAUS'have all the Uteat im- -
preteiiiruU, Including th Aarufle Treble. I vol)
f ronu and th .1 .... French Attion. fully wr.

RENOVATOR!
Based on Science.

Prepared with Skill,

atorni came upon tin-i- in all it lore.
Loafa (Joe i ing, one of riie brothers, and
William II ii. i h atood together under one
umbrella, Jacob (Jnering alood by it

under another. The father and the third
brother alood together without any. A

i tat. Wo are apt lo think that a word or

two doea not matter ; Unit wo iiyaM not
trouble ourselves to he over particular an

"'apviij
All lae Oaloerahad Dlnx-tor-a (wit boa I aa axcealloB) an Stockholders, and will take coed ear that

li e proper reams for tbe proper prolectiea el llel'dicy lloldeiswill be mad.

Tkl Company makae a ( aab IHvidead to lla Palicj lleldsr of S3 I J to 50 per et MSB rear la u

e by mean of it low rale of premise).

mini mi nvr jrrarn, a, in pimiese ur excising
t .. w uioulh if uot utiiiy aaliafuctury Ui

i.i -

Second l and PiaiHn and Tailor Uraaaa alwara

luiuruvtd win, it.,, teal )gderf iwbeh,
aud tl I'ati hi HtSu. ai now uiniirtiiaably far
aurierlorto any na ..in- - fur narhinr elotheaevor
ineonled. and wlll,aAii their .tliriea a year, by
aaenijr labnr ami nibao.

Koutheinaeopleal o have ueed Hum tent fy aa
ailhiaa:

Baa Have thpra-Aiull- .. nl Ilia lakoe I ad ooat. and

flush of liirlitiiiitir and a deufuiug crsali of
that w! ST 1and all th available Ingenuity and expert

on kand. Imia :U l .T.o

lo what we say. UuMbia ia only one oi

ux many aawuke. Word live. There
it 60 much vitality iu (hem that they take

loot even upon very Unlikely hH, Iluaty
nnli at ilmntl sure, to have little acnac

rthe da; caucoolrib- - me uniy oitnepnliey I. (ftiar ,.!. All new York ('ow)paM are obllaed by lb 11 to eattbe art ot pharmacy of piceu
BIS,

Thunder came iuiiilt,tueoua(y, and did
such ad and terrible wotk fa rarely
recorded. I. mi.-- and Jacob (Joering aud

i .a mr leaerve. the ni l calonktled aa tLa una labia i,l mortal, ivi b Haarrve lur ( t.uioani i.
aud at tbe aame rate of luleie.t, roUMjueutly all aie Baleasy fcir ttimefT.koil, in m.iwjra'idront-ntinent- . LsJad Cumlimng im OmuttrnUd Form la moet

:iud less kindness in them. They are not Willhim Hines were Instantly killed, nnd CONDIT!ONA OF POLICY. This Company's policies are

llvfarrnrcM. alio have our Piano Iu uac:
ilea. II. K. J.eei. l.xliroii. V.
II. II. Ile!r. P. N. Ileillf. Slfalury. N. C.
(len. It n tanom W'niou N. I',
Mot. John MieM . Vi.
MrMra. I!. Harwell A h'on. I lisrluito. N. C
Oeaf. Iluu.h and KHod Ibatitute I.alelrli. si. 0.
lliakfa.i'anli and Kollvcs, HilUloio, Jk. C.
Torni Liberal. A call iaaoliciUd.

n1 bis lompany impose no restriction on travel after one anaaal payment haa
made. This Company insure the live of female. Thi Coniuanv will not

VaJaablo Vegetable Juices
a

Known io the History of Medicines for

7""j( .aiy learn u nae iin'i auo eveij
niar. ii'il os keeji tu In liar house.

Menc iirlriiiu Pirarwat.
a n ex. ellenl l,i, Ma hiu. We bare triad

' ''law Vuiaar tarery auparior. A good
baud will waaaallrKe number of liiao la a few
boara" 1

muimi
Thi. Company will pay claims aa soon aa the proof tberaaf ia Jul- -any legal claim

lv eatabliahed.

the offspring of meek and quiet apatite, the fuiber and hie reaming aou were se-b-

of hot, passionate tempera. "AM men verelv allocked, ll ia believed that the
aro Kara !" Who but a man in a passion metal iuralea on the umbrella top ullract-woul- d

have laid that ? The aaaertfau ia d the lightning which killed lira unforlu-t- o

awweplng and unjust, that if Davhl had nate bolder. Thua, iu ope day, three

not prefaced it by hia urofeaaioo, "1 aaid j Lroibera were taken away by death, an-i- n

mv haata " we should not bare under other family waa made deaolate by the

t j- - Hi. ii &. lleiuliaidt are aaoata lur tLs sal
Snlei'jk FpiMtopul MetJuni.(il the above celebrated Plana, m

Ptaaoa aold at Kartory pricaa. Jnlv Ii ly "Tie Machine Ou uuiubug, but a oeceaaity in
aver family.

(ieui nettnrm JToriViaaaaaa.
'We have (in bf IVvtv't Clnthe. Waahrra andtood it. Perhaps the reason why such 'sudden taking off of the husband and fath

PUBIFYINO THE BLOOD,
IMI'AHTlMi

NUTRiTION TO TU SYSTEM,
TONE TO THE STOMACH,

And a Healthy action to tbe Liver, Kid-

neys, Secretive and Excretive Organs.

A DYING ZOUAVE

oorhooaebold are la etatarlaa over It. they k
irreat ecoooaitsert of time and labor "er, uoiiir iiiieriii)r mm a wire mm

three ehildren, aa doea nlo Win. lline .
wards are spoken fa, that the speaker reel
himself aggrieved. We often do in hi

life of our i we esanot have all we wish
from oar brother and sisters, and so we

MyrJbM ( C.) Adrertiner.
' Wa have eaeaf taeat eirellri t machine. In ne.

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

CX.ASTXO IVITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES.
181 Baltimore 8treet, Baliiuipr4.

Tbe rates ares are lower than those of any other Company oagawtaed tssydir the
laws of New York, not responsible to the Insurance Department lur its safety.

Tbe Fanaers' and UecbanJe' will grant iuauraoea to suit on the fcUawtSff plans :

ORDINARY LIKE. , '
ENDOWMENT.

CHILDREN ENDOWMENT,
JOINT ENDOWMENT,

JOINT LIFE. ,,..
COMPOUND INTEREST,

INCOME PRODDOWO,
TERM LIFE, RETURN PREMIUM, AMNUITlta,
and in addition U the above plana will issne policial on the

Jacob Ouering waa unmarried. Pittsburg
J out. aad wa cheerfully conmeud it for all that la elate-alorH.- "- i

Bb'&VBomw. Ifaware of Busy bodies over two year' etperiouce with a lb
r. we are aeaumd that it ir the irriiifpi tn-- i

lay breathlaj bb) last ikw battle awld. hia
auraed oa aad ktit bim aloae. Tbey knew

tbe cauaa oi In. appruacbiug eud it wra the deadly
bullet. No friendly Tub could cbear 'him tolUV
uo human skill could ear him.

and ecoiiniiiiii'r id time, labor and iimni-- wr
. 'I i httro yet nml in'rHliiei'ii into our buaeliold. "

II III, ,11. IkJi..
1 hnve had r In mv fwnilr for Thnil Hfl TlflH ftf PminnB I ,1 VflH "Tontine Mutual; or Cheap Plan for Working Men." uvmwwitiM m. m vw.w ' w.1 t, : .i Li . i .

A man who meddles in other people' af-

fairs fa mire lo snake saieebirf. lie gen-

erally sseddlca to aeive himself, and con-

sequently pnts different constructions on
the same things when aaid to different
people, so that the most innocent word
get distorted into application which those
who used them never intended they
hould bear.

nwuiv titiit. t.- ... ii.iiu'iit. , ami i

lake pressure in coiiiuii-ndiu- a it tlaa bewi uf
every liouaelmlii," if. Towrrt.Jefferfn, IVxat.

"I bare had otie of Duly' Clothe Waahura
in use for a yusr, and am pcnnclr astlafied with
it. My uutiiir have tried it Cuthfnlly and have
never known it to fail t seeompliah all that it
prnfe-a.-' to. Prof. J. V. Sire ns, CoMord
Female MUgeSta'tcsvilU.y.C.

are to-d- a rapidly aiakiaa. aad as aurely totter-
ing oo lo an untimely nd. ia Hoflt-ring- , Agony,
Wretched, aud Ifaoraaoc of the caua which

Science ean ameat and amu .or,
Xtmritk into mv lAje ami I iynr,
And eumte the Bloom of Health
To dunce one mora ow Ike Withered CAerL.

allow oarselve to grow fretful and angry.
Wa are unreasonable enough to suppose
that all thing should be ours, aud a ben

we fiud only a few thing coming to our

bar, then we become discontented anil
peevish, and apeak hasty worda. Then we

say very bard thing ot each other, and
moat sinfully say, in oar heart if nut
with our tongue, hard things ot our wise
and loving Father.

fleeing that faulty words are so unkind,
anjust aud untrue, bow can we prevent
AuxseJvea from uttering them, and so es-

cape the need of which

it thiU" consequence ? "lie that bilievcth
shall not make baste.' Is not the secret

jof our impatience to be found in oar lack
at faith in God ? If our heart were stay-
ed upon bim, if we were like children re- -

slsting in our father' arm, would every

There is uothing purer than b"iiety ;

nothing sweeter than charity ; nothing

Tontine Mutual is combination of Iusoranee and Endowment, and ia L Tulsily
adapted to tbe want of a class oi people who have hitherto boon jbarrrrj irosa the
bene6ts of Life Insarance bj ita heavy expoaaes. (See explanation beiow.)

To in a u re your life on the Ten tine Mutual I'lan you pay $16 once, only. Ton
pay 82 annually. Yon pay f 1. 10 whenever a death occurs in your Class. Yoo are
certain to receive 91.000. And if your Class ia full 85.000. Classes are regulated
by ages.

BOTH SEXEfl ADMITTED IN THE SAME CLASS.
ALL HAVE TO PASS A MEDICAL EXAMINATION.
Classen are limited t tt.000 Members. Whenever a Class is once full It ia always

full.
The Company guarantee that in case your death should occur, within year,

although there are not one thousand Members in your Class, ret will your family
receive 81,00 ; but in case your Class had more than 1.000 Members then you would
receive as many dollars as there are Menibera in your CUta at the time ol your
death. Five thousand Members, then 85,000.

Class A. Admits all between the ages of 15 and 35.
Class B. Admits all between the ages of 35 and 45.
Class C Admits all between the ages of 45 and 60.

warmer than love; nothing richer than
wisdom ; nothing higher than virtue; aud
nothing more steadfast than faith. Thee
united iu one mind form the pttret,sweet-- I

est, richest, the brightest aud moat stcad- -

fast happiness.

CoLuttED Hands Going 8outh.
Justice and McDouuld shipped

PRIOra A FAIR OFFER.
If the alrhaiit in your place will not fur-

nish, nrsttmt lur the Machine, tend ha the re-

tail price, W niker $'.", Extra Wrimrerf H,nd
we will lorwara either or both machine, free
of freight, to plsoe where no one in, selling ; and
ao sure are we they will bo liked, that we aares
to refund tbe moaey if any one wishea to return
the machine free of freight, after s month's
trial, neenrdinr to direction.

No h'txhund, father or brother shnaliIrWNr
the drudgery nl wa-bi- wills the handn, MM -

DISEASE, LIKE A THIEF,
Kteala pon Ita vlrttaaa nnaware and tie fore tbey
are aware of ita Attack, plant Itaelf Arnly in the
yatem, and through neglect or Inattention becomes

seated, and dedea all ordinary or temporary treat-
ment to rellwjnlah ita mereil grasp.

DO YOU KKOW I II K A t'SK OK
TVie trailed form the kollor cheek f
The tnthered face the toilette complexion t
The feeble roiee the tunken, ;nay eye t
The imacHited form-- the trembling frame f
The treacherou jnmplc tin torturing eoret
The rcvulnire ernptiim the inflamed eye I

Jtttle thing that occurred around us Have
Points of Excellence.

ami Elasliiiity ol Sin eh.
Perfection and "imnlii itv of Maehinerv.aucb nower over us f II we knew, so aa

(o realize the fart, that nothing happen ' f",ln Richmond, Va.,ou Tuesday, by way
what of General Mahone's consolidatiou line,to as without bin thatI two days in the year when it cau h done better

more expeditionary, with lex labor, and no in-

jury to the garments, by IKity Clothes Washer,
and a I 'mi-it- i Wringer. The pimpled face the rough coUirlcHt tktnf

fifty farm hand to M ssissippi. I his
huainess promises U he very brisk this
Fall. I. it Fall, we are informed by the
Kichmond agent of the Air-line- , "lliere
were 15,000 hands shipped over the Dan

seems so provoking in those who are
about as would not be allowed to trouble
u aolcss he willed it eo, if we saw that
words, trial, inconveniences, and even
uukindueascs only come to us according
to his pleasure, surely then we should

lease to be hasty !

I'sinit both threat! tlirecllv linmlb spools,
No luMeiimg of seams by hand ami no waste

ol thread.
Wall- - ranee of application without chanffe

of ailjuvlineut
Tlie ai'am etaina its beauty and Grnineps

after wsshiiiff and irontag.
Besuii a il.i.i,. atl kinds of work done hv

other 8ewinir Machines, these Machine eke-e.it- e

the niot besntifnl ami permaueut
and ornamenlal wotk.

For sal.- - by ANDKKW MURPHY,
otl 15 ly Salisbury, N. C

and delimitating ailments of the preeent aget The
anawer i. aimpleand cover the abolc ground in all
it phoi vie taa

FANGS OF DISEASE

AND

Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal
discount are mad.
K. O; IlOTHlirO, Cten. Agent,

w :u Portland! St.. New York.

The Oreat Medical Discovery !

Dr WALXIS'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,

TONTINE FUND. At the same time you become insured, you also become n
Mkviikk or a Tontine Fvxd, which may give to yourself, whilst living, large
sum of money.

Thi is the only Company in the United States doing buainess on a sound basis
i. ., that has a Cash Capital of $125,000, and has a deposit with tho State for the
security of the Policy Holders that issues policies of this kind. Send for Book of
Kates. Al Directurs are Stockholders. All Officers are Stockholder.
E. McMUBDY, President. I LEANDER ftTARR, 8cbtat.
B. MARTINDALE, Vice President, WM. HENDERSON, Am't. Sec't.
OR LAN DA H. STEWA RT, Counsel, LUCIUS McADAM, Consulting Aetaary.
Medical Examiner. M. B. TAYLOR, M. D., Salisbury, N. C.

THE BULWARK OF THE EAST

ville, Soathside end Viiginfaatid Tenure
sec roads ojone." These hands a:e trans-
ported safely and exped.ti mely in cars
attached to mail trains. Hick. Whig.

You have troubles, it may be. So have
others. None are fn e from them. IVr
hap it is well that none should be fief
from them. They give sinew aud tone to
life fortitude and cnuiage to man That
would be a dull sea, and the sailor would
never get skill, where there was nothing
ing to disturb the surface ot tbe ocean.

Hundreds Of Thousands 3Plantation Bittees. r la tlicir aiiailaitall. f Bear tMticion;
ARE FIIiMI.V FIXED lH TIIK

Fountain of Life-th- e Blood.
- --j Curat it LlTix U C -
3

WHAT ARE THEY? lii

Strasbourg, the eepital of Alsace, con-

tains about 88,000 inhabitants besides the
garrison. It i situated ou the little river

ll, whfah flows almost parallel with the
ltbiue. for some distance befire it falls in-

to ifaj larger water. The strip of land
between the III and the Rhine is about a
pile and a half wide. The city abound
in ilio raroui nniiiiiiitiea of middle aifed

ROBT. B . VANCE, AsheviUe. N. GVim GEN.
19 33: ly

THE
INDISCTIMINJkiE GENERAL MANAGING AGENT for N. CAROLINA.VACINATIOXThis wonderful vegetable

restorative is the shcet- - dttring the late war with diseased Lymph
has

The Methodiat say : Rev. I. Jam -- ,

M. D.. ol UuHth'tou, Prim., has the liou- -
i . . L. l .1 : . PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE COT.,arcnitec:ure. anu it sreat caineiirai is one . . , ddesl iu the

hi tiiui-- f year.Of tbe glorie of Europe and a never-end-- 1 wo) j jJt; i(

the feeble and
As a tonic and
the aged and
lias no equal

OF RICHMOND, VA.,
anchor of
debilitated,
cordial for
languid It

being horn January 2S, 1777. He joined

Annelsj over

IAIN TED 2 ; BEST BLOOD

in tho entiro land. It haa planti-i- l the genu of
tlif moat iiielaiK'huly disaso in tho veiua ol
inrn, wiunuii and ohildreD on all aide-- , and
nuthiii)' abort of

A HEROIC REMEDY...

ing wonder to the lover ot the piciureeque.
There are numerous oilier treasures ot urt

and taste iu the city iu monuments and
Memorials, iu rare old building and iu

collections of art and literature. The de-

struction of these by the bombardment

Sl,.-oo.OO-

300.000,o1'el Surplus over
Policiea iMHiied in two years over.

m - snaa,

111Ea. tod TslHVW

the Methodist sueteiy in 1790 ciylity
year sgo. Uo wit lici'tiaed to exhort in

17t3, to preneh in 1600; was orduiued
deacon hy Itislmp Aebury in 1S0G, an el-

der by Hjslinp Murris in 1S19.

Gph. Sterling Price, Who recently dird
in Missouri, left property to lii heirs to
the amonrrt of one milliou dollars He
will ho remi inhered ns a promiuriit Con-

federate General daring the late war.

A womau in Montreal, Canadat was de-

tected some nights ago, in the attempt to

THEY ABE NOT A VILE MpFAf-C- Y DRINK,

trill Kradicatoit root ami branch, forever
Such a Kemody ia

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC

CONSTITUTION
Ifat of Feor Hum. Whisker, Proof Spir- - 'its, and Bofuae Idquors. ilocioiuipiued, 1

and (weetenotl to pleaito I tiu tiutr, u Itil Toaiia"' w

Showing a success beyond precedent. Issues policies on Mutual, g

and all the most desirable plans. Dividends paid out on Life Policies, 40 per cent.,
which proves the economy of its management and its careful selection of links.

o
W. C. CARRINGTON, Pbebidbst.
JOHN E. EDWARDS, Vic Pbisidis.
D. J HARTSOOK, SBCBBTatY.
J. J. HOPKINS, ASSISTANT Secretary.
J. E. WOLFE, Superisitexdert o Agemcies.

o
THE 0OXPOLI DATI0X of the two moat popular Southern Companies is mil of advantages

to the policy holder of both Companies. Us expenditures will be leas, and with leiarsl. tive risk.
The future dividends, will bo more certain, and probably greater in un ouut, and a better reaer- -

Annatllsra." " Kc.lorcrs. Ac, that leadtbs
tippler oa to laaajaaawataai rum, but areatrua

Kativa Roots antlItttlicine, made rru.n
HarLi of CaMoraU, tree rrom lall Alcohol io

IM iStimulant. Ttwyar.'ttcOKBATflI00murder lier IiuI)auil riy pinning iui i:iu
h ai' into his ear while he wan asleep. Hi PCTHIPIERi iILIKHOIYINO PIUN- - Renovator.

On reaching the Stomach, it assimilate at
once with the fond and liquid therein, and from
the moment it passes into the Blood, it uttucka
di seine at ita fountain head, in its germ and

Ottilia, a yuittknruutdt.fi Hut. Auvt.jtts.iwr
of tne Hyitam, carryinxott oil poittonoua roattrr.
and reetorwg toe ciooa to a nuiuuiy condition.

would be an irreparable loss to tbe wbole
world, and yet it is to be feared that iu

tbe ravages of war's stern necessities there
jean be no discrimination. The fortifica-

tions are ezteuaiye and powerful, and the
alow progress of the geigc and the heed

of a bombardment are a testimony either
to their strength or the comparative weak-

ness of the attacking forces. The fortiti-oation- s

cousist of a wet ditch and a has-iionc- d

encicnle strengthened at all assail-

able points by extra outworks. The north
and south points are the most important,
bat yet the weakest portions of tbe linen
The citade' is a large and imposing work
,wltj f?ve smaller bastions, which overtop
the wali-parap- of the city ramparts
These fortifications are of the old style,
and the railroad passes uuder their guns.

The Franco-Germa- n lailroad by the way

of tbe Kehl.into Baden and Wurteroburg.
led over a very finu bridge but the tetc

jde pout on the (Jeriuau side was blown up
At the outset of the war. with the inbaU-- !

No pereon can viita inco anaasa, acconung to
(Jire-ti.- anil nmaia long unwell.

A 100 will begieen for an tnrurabl caae, prr
tI Jing the bonea are not destroyed y minaret
poiaone or other .meana, and tli Tiul organ

ved fund created.
Mo Kight of old rolicy holders will he effected ; they will rontinne to pay tbe aame role as be-

fore; to hold the aame polieiea aa before: to hare the aame rights, benefits and priTtlegas as be-

fore, and have equal present security with greater future benefits than before.
All renewals of old policies will be iu name of new company.

mtttori'y, and diNbipittea it through the avenue
of the organ with unerring certainty, if nendsWasted tne point oi

among stomachics. As a
remedy for the nervous
weakness to which women
are especially subject, it is
superseding every other
stimulant. In all climates,
tropical, temperate or
frigid, it acts as a specific
in every species of disorder
which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks
down the inimal spirits.

Whcrevei it is intro-
duced it becomes a stand-

ard article a medicinal
staple. It is to-d- ay the
best and purest tonic, and
the most popular medicine
in the civilized world be
sure and get the genuine.
Sold by all Druggists, Gro--

happened Io wake iu the nick nl tiwetud
(Javu her a Ircujeiidoua truuntlng.

The Montgonery Mail nnd the Colfltn-hu- s

v(ia.j Enqii'rijr concur in their t.'Mi-mou-

that in Georgia no man who wm a

true-Unio- n man dining the war is a Had-ica- l

now. Iu Virginia with.au exception
now and then, the Pitiue.hL.fhc citpe.

Va.i AiubonrhV lion lamer entered
the caze Woo. ill . Ohio, but caiue

For Ioflanraatorr and Chronio Bhan . ic ami pure Mood ooumliiig through every
aurtsry ghdrein.

The tdlweules of Scrofula that soinotiinos
.

' ' This Coinuany boa met with a success beyond all parallel in Jife Insurance, and now offer tamatisra, and Owttt. Dy.spepaia, or Indi-
gestion. Bilious, Bemitteot. and Inter- -

tbe Southern public a Home Bnterpriae equal to any and surpassed by none.
It advices tho navment of all tfash premiums, becsrse then dividei ds will continually decreasemittant Fera, Diaaaaaa of th Blood.

Liver. Kidney, and Bladdor, th Bit. rtttiSfttih and tud the inner coating of the alido- -

each next payment, until nolbiug will be required, and the policy may be a source of income; but
it.will allow one third loan on participating polieiea.

M
Q
r

r I

tars nave Been "!. oucn mt
aaaas are saeOry Vitiated Blood, win h
i. r nir illg tiroluced by dentngeaaaat of th

ifax-f- u vUo. at .i tho atomaoh, Bat? tiaalat
taalarpM livar anlboweto, which reader them
of uneiiiiaUed cln iry in cloanalna the blood of
all lmporitlae, and Imparting nawlifo and vigor
w taa wliolo ayatera.

D.vapepsia or Indigestion, Buadarhe,
Pain in tli e Should", C'ouitha, TigfitneM of the
Cheat, Dluinaaa, Soar Stomach, Bad Taate in
th Mouth, Uidium Altacka, I'ulpitation of tlie
Heart, Copioua Uiaohargea of Urine, Pain in
ah. Minn at th Kidneva, and a hundred other

men, like kernel of com. are witlioied, dissolv-
ed and eradicated and the dL. aed part nour-
ished into Life. The Torpid Liver and Inac-
tive Kidney are stimulated to a healthy accre-
tion, and their natural functions restored to re-

newed health and activity.
It action npon tbe Mood, fluids of the body,

and ti land u lur System, are

TOKO PUKIFYlNG AUD riSINPFCTANT,

At ita touch, disease droops,-die- aud tho vic-

tim Of its violence, u it were,

LEAPS TO NEW LIFE.

Jiou 'at nreveutinir the passage of the

It require no notes lor loam- - ,

It has oo restrictions on residence or travel, all policies are and the rights of
parties guaranteed on the face of tbe Policy asa part of

It ha the following valuable feature which no other company gives : The late war taught
manv Southern men, insured iu Northern companies, the penalty ol being separated fn ni the
Home Office, by having all their past payments forfeited. This company guilds again.-- ibis in
her policies, audio the event of a separation from its office by any intervention, guarantees to
sach all the right of paid up policy, surrender value and reinstatement, as though
there had been no such intervening eanae. ;jwfel'' '

"

It permanent invi'Ntuient of funds (ns required by the Charter) ia in mortgages or leins ou
Unencumbered Real Estate 'Worth Double the Amount l,t,uncd, thua offering to the Southern
neonle a Safe. Sure and Profitable Investment of the 410,000,000, which are SBnuallv sent North

French army. I he city is plentifully sup

put immediately with alacrity, leaving tbi-sea- t

ot-- hut ImUM'ia to aiL)Ue the am
mala,

The Rt pnlillesn party in MUanui i has
Split ujioii the Franchise qitesiimi. Two
candidate fr Olovernor Hre in the Held.
A brighter day dawns lor the dim i. tn.d-den

people ol Missouri,

The Macon Telegraph aays that "as a

died with awmuuiitou. v netner u is as
ii n i j i . I,,,. ,1,junu in men is unenaiM, m

painful ymptom' "Mch to tba o4.pruu.--s of
'the inhabitants l heroic, ami f t ,fl..Dyaoepela, arecui

never vou AndCleanse the VIigu, the counjanttui, u le- -aja K--b C '

itio akin in Pim- -
ibr Life Inaurance, taking ao much from our atrength, thereby giving additional power to our opIta impurltlea borw.Ji; tir i

I. mmipmnm ve Sotm; daa it when It U JTIL.i mA nuvanlum sill t, 11 vau vhea. Keen
jmKmMT repelled all prop..anaa m ui

irrouder. Th- - tierinans are re

f totubarding die city itself, with
1.. ... ... Isrrpressors. y .. ,0

I appeal to every man and woman in Western Knrth Carolina, deaiiing toseeura to tbafr fami
lies the blessed boon of Ijfe Insurance to look well to their iutereat by examiuiag luliy .nto th
superior merits of the 'IHedinontand Arlington Life Insurance t'ompany" before l ey iusur.

Corrosnondence solicited, and information cheerfully given. LEWIS C. HAKES,

ported
tbe blood purItltiohalUiof the ayataan wifl rJ2
IjS, TAPE, and other WORMS, larktoff la

"

tkaytemotio many thousands, are lUectuaUy
dastroyed aad removed.

For full direetsMis, read earafolty the ctmusx

general tiling, tlte whites ot Oeorgia are
without arms, while there is scarcely a ne-

gro in the State, tr in foiirieeu year old
upward, who Ins not a gun or pistol, or

KeltaTcs th Kn t ire System of Tains und a.. lies,

tleiplrlt, and.ini parts a

Sparkling Brightness to the Eye,
A Hoey Glow to the Ckxk, 1

A Huby Tinge to the Lips,
A Clearness to the Head,
Brightness to tlte Complexion,

cere and Country Stores.A View of scaring tue cittZ'-ii- s inio a ui
render. But though the Strasbourgers
and AfaatiauS generally rpea belter Ger Address. canvassing Agent.

botb. " Change of Schedule jan21 3:lyad ciOMntK, pnntea in tout laafuagns ,
lah, German, Preneh, and Spasiah.
'AI.KKK.SI tt 14 Commerce Street, N. T.

Lexington. N. C.
. IF. COURTS. Ueril. Ajientfor Wetttrn N. C, Ruffin, N. C.

Aa vantages or L1IB in--rrosoetsr. a. n. sictiu.-tiAi.L- i m r
nv-c- e street, STy. '

man tian French, and were two nunsarca
years ago part of the German empire,
there io no pnrt of Fran st leogb
iy Trwlf and more autipatheticto Ger-

many. Alsace i one of the most pros-an- d

enternriins; manufarHBTinj:

On and utter Ti nradav, 8i'ptniber 1st. 187ft,
train v j!l bi' rm ver tms road m avcnrilanee
with ttn ftitioiniic

lM TABLE M. C. RAILROAD

TBAfTS NORTH :

surancel
Taw North A men, .1 nauranre Company paya ita

ureiuiiiius p jit without charge,
W. H. HtlLDKRNFK", Agent,provinces of France. '1 he great city of Hill.

AaillVK. 1.1. v K.

ra HMft.

iMin, ittFrench Manchester, is inMul ha use. the

The Connectiout Mutual
5 THE 8TR0NGEST

LIFE
alnsuranfealiJmsp'jj

A box containing a Mack bear was re-

ceived at an express office in $mJtVajb'
cisco the other day with this inscription :

"Black Bare. El yew don't want to get
bit kepe yer lingers outen the rrax !"

The ledge of solid silver, half a mile
thick and studded with diamonds like
raisins in a pie has turned up once more
in Colorado, nnd may beexpeeted to shoot
out meteoric gleams of richness from now
till Congress meets and lug in so resplen-
dent a territory as a State, always provi
fear its OOO voters Kn not show a Demo-ocrati- c

majority this tall. JSr. Y. World.

Alsaco. :MI r a
T.i '

12 0 a a
'S.U& L U

1.0 :r n:
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TRAINS SoilTtl: I3NT

Xortb America Life Ina. to.
TaOX A8VILLE. Jft-C- .

Dear Sir: You will please accept my sin-

cere thanks for your prompt, payment, ictthout
charge, of the amount ot the policy of Insur-

ance on my Husband's Life, amounting to the
sum of three thousand dollars. At your ear-

nest and repeated solicitation be was induced
to insure in fouT Company, and now we are the
reeipents of its benefit.

To you and the North America Life Insur-
ance Com pan v we shall feel under obligations,
such as only the widowkand fatherles can feel
and express.

May you have success in.im .'icing others' to
insure in your most liberal Company, and may
lm Iinl of the widow ami orphoi 8 bless you

Hill.. ri
v.. LoilVli.I t va, iva.

7 4 a a S OS a i a a
r a

r.iaiAi.;
l l l.l
S.ISra 4S
A.S1 - IS

annoaa.

Charlt'ttr,
Slihury.
Qrrtnshortt,
I'tu fhopt,
It.l-i.-

GoMntmre'

11 r a
Greatest Invention of the Age !

ClIKAPXESS, DCRAIIIL1TT, CONVENIENCE.
I.t8 I T 16 ii so

Ii!1.00 - ,

Buoyancy to tltc Spirits,
Ana rmppttirss ort tiff sides.

Thousands hare been rescued from the verge
of the crave by its timely use.

This remedy is now offered to the public with
the most solemn assurance of its intrinsic medi-
cal virtue, and powerful llealing prouertiei

Fob all Dueabks or tdk
KIDNKYSBETENTIONOr THE UBINK.ic.l4c

And for LheeoMi of Women and Children.

NerroiiB Prostration, WTeakne, C.eii'rn I.asaitnde,
and want of Appftite, it ia nnaurpaaaed.

It eitihguisbe
A jfeciitmt of the Bond, Habitual Cbsfttmcsa, Debil-

ity, Dineate of th; Kidntye, Dyspepeia,
tieplit, Female Irregularitiet, Fietula, all

Skin Itineaeet, Lirer Complaint, In- -

digeetion, fimt, Pulmonary , JH- -

, seusea, CbtiniB'um, Scrof-
ula, or King's Evil,

Syphuie,
rsr.rAKEO bt

froL BSE. S. Henry,
Diiector-Oener- Berlin Hospital, Prussia.

M . A., L. L. D., F. B. 8.

HENRY Ic CO., Propriatora.

Agency of the United States.

Laboratory, 976 Pearl Street, Post Office Box 6972.

KEW YOBK.

tj-- TONSTITlTtoN BENOVATOB I ! per bot-

tle., six bottle fcirTC. Kent anywhr s on r;ceipt o

prife. PatieaU are requested to e( -- aapoad .

and reply will be madeny I flawing mail.
Dr. U JB. PoaisoB, Sole Agei aYMaa

V f fr .'35

KT FOLD HT ALL VUVUUVfiB

ALEXANDER DU V L
I I II O Ii T Ii EC E K

AND

Matress Maker,
ON Jwnkins'. Cnrner, Just bask of tho Cloth-
ing Hturn of King fc CobUms, is now pre-- 1

i to da KviM ytlii ii ir in hia line at snort
notic-aio- l on the must reasonable tennis
All kiuda offuruiture renovated and repeaired
and made to look a well aa new. Sjiectal at-

tention givuu t ihe making and repatriug
of

SOFAS. SETTEES, LOUNGES,
t'HAIKS, c,&c

Give him a call, examine his workf and
will go away pleased. Irl-t- f

lARBEaS HOTEL,
HIGtt POINT, N. C.

Opposite raTluoad depot.
Ten paces from where the Cars flop.

Best orparteni fB attendancs at 1l train.
Mail sta(ieajr al.m leave this house daily.
PnenrdmpH.-b-- to any point at short notice

by private converam e.
liratcrnl for the liberal patmnajre of the past we

hope by stm t attention to the waiita of onr gueato
to fiicrTl eiitiuBance of tl. same.W WM. (J. BATtnKE.
Jai. 1, 1870 tf Proprietor.

i and prosper vou in your goisl work.
Uarharbt C. Barbkr,

XV. U GKKEV.
Mastor of Transportation.
Aug. IW0, ad--tf

AGESTS WANTED
To Sell our Celebrated Company hopn, of Kowan Mills, N. C.

Mr. HoMerness is also agent lor the Liver

WAXT8 OKE Wobd ChanokD 'There
ia but one word in the Bible that I would
have changed said a pretty girl in our
hearing, the other day. 'It is where the
Lord says, 'If a man "strikes thee on one
check, turn to him the other also.' It is
the word 'strike' I would' have it kins.'

A story ii told, illustrating how fast
cities are built up in the West, to the ef-

fect that a traveler laid down on a vacant
lot in Chicago io sleep, and iu the morn-

ing found bimsoli in a cellar, with a live-stor-

building fcailtover him. Occasion-
ally you will ud an old fogy who doubts
the story

Josh Billings charges the cat with be-

ing a kriu.tr guilty oi all. ktaslntn. I hev
known a cat to klcan the cream all opli
from the bnzzum of a pan of milk, and
then limp into the sitting room on all four
legs, aud lay down in the corner of the
fire-plac- aa melancholy as though she
hadn't a friend on the face of the earth.

Counterfeit fifty cent fractional curren-
cy is becoming immensely fashionable
Look out.

FlRK m- -C .

1p70.
GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN. Time Table-Weat- am

cWno ledced by all who have lined tlirm to- - betlj 1'AKKS EFEKC'T 5tH SEPT.
I . . . ,, , ,, .., .... ...i . .

llllllV WlllCll l!ltIC OU IWI. Wl LMlltllL- ItilU MIl- -
r '. Iu, o:l A l'. .1 ..

Acquired Capital over , 129.000,000
Hat in of expenses to total receipts in 18fl8, only

per cent.
Its ratio of Assets to Liabilities, as measured

by the New Tork Legal Standard, ia $155,50 per
$100; and it grants all desirable form of Inaur
ance upon strictly equitable term, and at the
cheapeat attainable rates of cost,

S. I. WAlT.Cen. Agent,
Aprl lv Office, Raleigh, N. 0

JS0. A. BRA DSIIA W, Agent, Salisbury

notice 50 Howard.
OX the night of the l!th of August my

room was entered, and porket-boo- k stolen,
rontninimr about $150; alao sundry papers,
among which was one note of hand made by
D. M. Henderson, to tne, for $30.70, dated
Oct., iei,

will n't ve $25 for the apprehension of
the thief with sufficienyeVidenee to convict,
and $'25 for the return of the money.

All person are wanted against trading for
said note, and the maker to pay it to ao one
but myself.

W. O. BARBEE.
Tlieb Point. Sept. II. 1870. 37:1m.

VatC O'llKJlIlirS, IVUIIMHIU I'Virtrrr, , l.ll-- f Hl
lories. Foilnderies. Mills and Mercbandiae and
pars all is losses prom ply.

All letters ddressed to Mr. Holderness. at
Thomasville.il. C will receive prompt atte.
tion." aee f

COIN!! WEST. (i GOING EAST.
.iiTH?. aVnrs. Jrrrre. Lcare.

. R.IUam Saliabnry, j 9 90 rn
8 09 11 6 117 Thirdlreek, 8 98 " 83Sra
6 86 " i 7,10 fitate villa. T ) " 7.9B

8 09
' 8.07 " Catawba SI. 6 23 6 28

8,66 " 9.1 " Newton, & 3i' " 6.S6 "
?40 9 46 llick .ry, .4 " A60 "

10 96 " 10.30 " Icard, i40U" 4 I '

11 10 " 11.16 " Mor:ntoB. 3.15 " 3 20
" 2 96 ' 9.91 "11 59 " il9,04 llrideewaUr,

12 48 ra, MarioD. i 1,49 '
Old Fort, .

' '

I f-- Breakteat and SapfH SUtearille.
fctpt. 23, 1870. 38-- tf

licit Ten made or nold in thin t ountry. Notilott Dg!
No oild lingerit sixty lioea wr.ttrn irithone pea
nflDlc! Will .gutwear any tl rn ever .
llankun, merctiauU. . lit ; - atlslasMCavandora
them iu tb kiihe4 tenn of traie. Put u in neat
lide boxes. No. 1. for ireneral uhh: No. 3, mediuDi;

No. 3 for ladies' use or doe penmaRHhjp.

Xiiberal Commission to Agents !

We are prepared to t-- any eiHr(tir peraon ta-

king the aariuy of tl cue I'co. a,e. mmiaiion whifk
MI i. ...

i ii... ..... w la i it all paaaona
Kitthing employment, to send for aamplea and circu-lat-

Twoaauple buxeviuailed for M aaaas.
Adprss

W CBTEBSf Ft:Bi.ISH INfl CO.
mrcM-6- ui JMtaburg. !.

Mrs. Henry W. Miller's
Boarding House,

Cok NFAVBERN A PF.RSOX STS.

RALEICill, . .
fcbll tf crcsm xovr.MBrn l.8fi2


